Introduction
============

Inability to reach the papilla due to duodenal obstruction related to neoplastic invasion, by extrinsic compression or as a consequence of benign pathologies, may preclude ERCP performance. Percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography or EUS-guided biliary access are mini-invasive alternative treatments associated with a morbidity up to 31 % and 17 %, respectively [@JR526-1].

Provisional insertion of removable covered self-expanding metal stents (CSEMS) has been introduced in the last decade with the goal of dilating benign strictures in the gastrointestinal tract caused by pyloric [@JR526-2] [@JR526-3] or esophageal peptic stenosis, gastrointestinal anastomosis [@JR526-4] [@JR526-5], and radiation-induced stenosis. CSEMS have been used as well in the treatment of gastrointestinal leaks [@JR526-6]. Moreover, the use of temporary duodenal stents has been described in literature for management of perforated duodenal ulcer or perivaterian perforation after ERCP [@JR526-7] [@JR526-8].

Provisional deployment of SEMS to overcome duodenal strictures may be a therapeutic option to allow an ERCP procedure after a few days. SEMS removal, usually after 7 days, does not represent a problem and, in most cases, allows an ERCP to be performed, as shown in anecdotal reports [@JR526-9].

The aim of this retrospective study is to report overall technical success rates, clinical outcomes, and rates of adverse events associated with deployment of temporary fully or partially covered duodenal stents (fcSEMS/pcSEMS) as a bridge to ERCP in cases of inaccessible papilla due to duodenal strictures in a single tertiary endoscopic center.

Patients and methods
====================

Between January 2010 and November 2015, a total of 9000 ERCPs were performed by our team at our private institution. Sixty-six patients (26 male, 40 female) with an average age of 73 years (SD ± 13.7) in whom ERCP could not be performed due to inability to reach the papilla underwent duodenal CSEMS deployment as a bridge to ERCP. Included were all consecutive patients with a duodenal stricture impeding performance of ERCP and no prior history of biliary endoscopic interventions. Ten patients in whom the same approach was successful were excluded due to previously performed biliary procedures. This exclusion criterion was adopted to evaluate the efficacy of our technique only in cases of naïve papillae.

Data were collected in a prospectively maintained database and retrospectively reviewed and analyzed. Technical and clinical outcome plus complication rates for temporary duodenal stenting and subsequent stent removal and ERCP performance were recorded. Comparison of the results according to stricture etiology and location and type of duodenal stent used was performed to search for potential predictors of success with our approach. Informed consent, including need for multiple endoscopic sessions, was obtained from all patients. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board for Human Research.

Duodenal stricture was present in all patients. In 54 patients (82 %) there was no notion of duodenal stricture before index endoscopy. Meanwhile 12 patients (18 %) presented with nausea and vomiting on hospital admission. Considering Mutignani et al's "bilioduodenal stricture" classification [@JR526-10], stricture location was at the level of the duodenal bulb or upper duodenal genu in 49 patients and affecting the second part of the duodenum with papilla involvement in the remaining 17 patients.

Procedure
---------

All procedures were performed under general anesthesia; prophylactic antibiotics were administered in all cases and continued until the first endoscopic control in the 11 patients with cholangitis.

Duodenal stricture was defined as inability to reach the papilla of Vater due to duodenal neoplastic invasion or extrinsic compression ( [Fig.1](#FI526-1){ref-type="fig"}) even after balloon dilation up to 20 mm. Before considering provisional duodenal stenting, a large balloon traction technique was attempted as described by Kikuyama et al. [@JR526-11]

![ Endoscopic view of pyloric and duodenal stricture due to exstrinsic compression.](10-1055-s-0042-107070-i526ei1){#FI526-1}

In 16 patients the examination was started with an array echo-endoscope (GFUE140, GFUE180, Olympus^®^ linear, Japan) and stopped at the pylorus or bulb because of stenosis. However, in 10 of 16 patients FNA-EUS was successfully performed from the bulb or stomach for 6 pancreatic masses, 2 lymph nodes and 2 bile duct lesions. In all other patients a standard duodenoscope (TJF160 VR, TJF180 V, Olympus^®^, Japan) was used. After reaching the stenosis, through-the-scope contrast injection was always performed to evaluate the length and degree of the stenosis. Several attempts to overcome the stricture were done with change of the patient's position (supine and left lateral side) and, if no neoplasia was present, performance of hydrostatic dilation up to 20 mm. Balloon dilation was not performed in case of tumoral invasion of the duodenal wall due to the high risk of perforation related to such a procedure.

In case of failure even after balloon dilation, the subject was enrolled in the study and a Tandem^®^ catheter (Boston Scientific^®^, Massachusetts, USA) was used to insert a 450-cm guide wire in the distal duodenum. Afterward a partially or fully covered Self Expandable Metal Stent (pcSEMS or fcSEMS) (Hanarostent, M. I. Tech, Seoul, South Korea--TaeWoong Medical, Co., Ltd, Gimpo-si, South Korea) was inserted ([Fig. 2](#FI526-2){ref-type="fig"}). All SEMS were 20 mm in diameter whereas stent length (9, 10, 11 or 13 cm) and the use of pcSEMS or fcSEMS were at the discretion of the endoscopist. As a general rule the proximal end of the stent was delivered across the pylorus while the location of the distal end was related to stricture length irrespective of papilla location. We were not concerned about the stent covering the papillary region because the mesh in the stent prevented watertight closure of the papilla. PcSEMS was generally preferred in cases of short or low-grade stricture as an attempt to reduce the risk of migration.

![ Endoscopic view after provisional duodenal stent deployment for duodenal stricture due to extrinsic compression.](10-1055-s-0042-107070-i526ei2){#FI526-2}

Patient demographics and pathology characteristics are listed in [Table 1](#TB526-1){ref-type="table"}. Patients were allowed an oral diet on the day of the procedure. Repeat endoscopy was performed between at a minimum of 2 and a maximum of 7 days. The time span for each patient was determined based on the individual's clinical condition and degree of tightness so as to maximize stent expansion across the narrowing and to reduce the risk of migration and ingrowth or overgrowth of inflammatory tissue ([Fig. 3 a, b](#FI526-3){ref-type="fig"}).

###### Patient demographics and pathologic features.

  Age                                           73 (± 13.7 SD)
  --------------------------------------------- --------------------
  **Sex**                                       26 male, 40 female
  **Clinical presentation(%)**                  
   Jaundice                                     51 (77 %)
   Pain                                          3 (4.5 %)
   Cholangitis                                  11 (17 %)
   Biliary leak                                  1 (1.5 %)
  **Diagnosis (%)**                             
   Pancreatic cancer                            40 (60.6 %)
   CBD stones                                    7 (10.6 %)
   Chronic pancreatitis                          5 (7.6)
   CBD cancer                                    6 (9 %)
   Duodenal cancer                               1 (1.5 %)
   Diffuse metastatic lesion                     7 (10.6 %)
  **Characteristic of duodenal stenosis (%)**   
   Tumoral invasion                             15 (23 %)
   Peptic stenosis                               5 (7 %)
   Extrinsic compression                        46 (70 %)

![ **a** Radiological view after stent deployment across duodenal stricture. **b** Radiological view before stent removal showing full expansion and a slight migration of the stent.](10-1055-s-0042-107070-i526ei3){#FI526-3}

During the second endoscopic session a plain abdominal x-ray was always performed to evaluate the degree of expansion of the stent. Afterward duodenoscopy across the stent was attempted and if it was not possible, hydrostatic intra-stent dilation up to 20 mm was performed using a CRE^®^ balloon (Boston Scientific^®^, Massachusetts, USA). Thereafter stent removal was easily carried out using a foreign body forceps. Only after successful stent removal was an endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) attempted. Permanent duodenal stenting was performed, if clinically necessary, at the end of the ERCP, delivering an uncovered duodenal SEMS.

Outcome parameters
------------------

Technical success was defined as the ability to deploy the pc/fcSEMS across the duodenal stenosis.

Complete expansion of the pc/fcSEMS was defined as complete resolution of the waist at the level of stenosis. Bleeding, perforation, pancreatitis, dysphagia, and stent migration were evaluated and considered as procedural/technical complications related to SEMS deployment/retrieval. Clinical success was defined as the capability to perform a successful therapeutic ERCP following dilation of the duodenum with pc/fc SEMS with decrease of jaundice or resolution of cholangitis. Complications related to subsequent ERCP and duodenal permanent stenting were evaluated and considered as follow: bleeding, pancreatitis, perforation, cholangitis, cholecystitis, dysphagia, and vomiting due to stent malfunctioning. Mean follow up was 45 (7 -- 90) days. Because most patients had end-stage disease, longer follow up was not feasible.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Frequency, percentages, means (± SD), and medians were used for descriptive analysis.

Categorical variables were compared using the Chi-squared test (or Fischer's exact test when necessary). Freeman Halton extension of Fischer test was used as well when necessary.

A two tailed *P* value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Statistical analysis were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 20 (IBM Company, Arnock, New York, USA).

Results
=======

Indications for ERCP were as follow: jaundice in 51 patients, cholangitis in 11 cases, chronic pancreatitis-related pain in 3 patients, and biliary leak following cholecystectomy in 1 subject. Underlying pathologies responsible for biliary symptoms were: 40 pancreatic cancer, 6 bile duct cancer, 1 duodenal cancer, 5 chronic pancreatitis, 7 common bile duct (CBD) stones, and 7 diffuse metastatic disease from different cancers (2 breast, 1 gastric, 1 ovarian, 1 kidney and 1 colon).

Technical success was achieved in all 66 patients (100 %). Sixty-six stents were delivered for the following pathologies: neoplastic duodenal invasion in 15 patients, peptic stenosis in 5, and extrinsic compression in 46. The extrinsic compression group comprised 7 patients with no evidence of malignant disease (5 chronic pancreatitis and 2 undetermined non-malignant compression) and 39 patients with EUS-evident tumoral compression on the duodenal wall. Seventeen of 66 (25.8 %) patients had a pcSEMS and 49 (74.2 %) patients had a fcSEMS. The length of pcSEMS was 9 cm in 13 cases and 11 cm in 4, with the length of deployed fcSEMS as follow: 10 cm in 32 cases, 11 cm in 9, and 13 cm in the remaining 8.

There was no bleeding, pancreatitis, dysphagia or perforation following stent deployment. At an average of 3.15 days (1 -- 7) follow up, endoscopy showed 53 stents fully expanded, 2 migrations, and 11 stents that were incompletely expanded. In the latter 11 patients, a hydrostatic dilation up to 20 mm was carried out. A 3 % migration rate was observed. Both migrations occurred in the pcSEMS arm. Stent length was 13 and 10 cm, respectively, while original pathology was pancreatic cancer in the first patient and chronic pancreatitis in the second, which in both cases caused extrinsic compression. Migration was diagnosed 3 days after SEMS deployment even if no stricture resolution was noted. One patient expelled the stent spontaneously per ano while the other patient underwent colonoscopy for retrieval. The outcomes of the study are summarized in [Fig. 4](#FI526-4){ref-type="fig"}.

![ Outcomes summary.](10-1055-s-0042-107070-i526ei4){#FI526-4}

Statistical analysis showed a numeric but not statistically significant difference between pc and fcSEMS groups (*P* = 0.0634) concerning the migration rate.

No statistically significant differences in terms of the migration rate were highlighted in the study when considering stricture characteristics (neoplastic invasion *vs* peptic stricture *vs* extrinsic compression) with a *P* value = 0.638. Nor were days of stenting significant (≤ 3 days *vs* \> 3 days) with a *P* value = 0.509.

All stents were removed without complication after 1 day in 9 patients, 2 days in 10, 3 days in 18 subjects, 4 days in 22, 5 days in 2 patients, and after 7 days in the remaining 3 subjects. Subsequent duodenoscopy and successful therapeutic ERCP could be performed in 56 out 66 patients (85 %) with delivery of biliary plastic or metal stent, stone removal in 1 patient, and pancreatic prosthesis in 2 patients. ERCP failed in 10 patients (15 %). Reasons for failure included: inability to recognize the papilla due to neoplastic invasion in 3 patients, persistence of tight duodenal narrowing in 5 cases, and early stent migration and stricture persistence in the remaining 2 cases. Stricture location failures occurred in 2 patients with a duodenal bulb stricture and in 8 patients with a stricture involving the papillary region. The characteristics of the failed procedures are described in [Table 2](#TB526-2){ref-type="table"}.

###### Clinical features of failed procedures.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Sex   Age   Pathology              Type of stenosis        Type of Stent   Indwelling time (days)   Cause of failure           Alternative biliary drainage         Permanent duodenal stenting
  ----- ----- ---------------------- ----------------------- --------------- ------------------------ -------------------------- ------------------------------------ -----------------------------
  M     69    Diffuse metastasis     extrinsic compression   10 cm FC        7                        Tight duodenal stricture   PTBD                                 YES

  M     95    pancreas malignancy    extrinsic compression   10 cm FC        2                        Tight duodenal stricture   Duodenal EUS-BD (billie leak→Surg)   NO

  F     87    pancreas malignancy    extrinsic compression   10 cm FC        2                        Tight duodenal stricture   Duodenal EUS-BD                      NO

  F     85    pancreas malignancy    extrinsic compression   10 cm FC        4                        Tight duodenal stricture   PTBD                                 NO

  M     63    pancreas malignancy    extrinsic compression   13 cm FC        4                        Tight duodenal stricture   PTBD                                 YES

  M     69    pancreas malignancy    extrinsic compression   13 cm FC        3                        Migration (stenosis)       PTBD                                 YES

  F     67    pancreas malignancy    neoplastic invasion     10 cm FC        4                        No papilla visualization   PTBD\                                YES
                                                                                                                                 (Bleeding)                           

  M     73    pancreas malignancy    neoplastic invasion     9 cm PC         4                        No papilla visualization   PTBD                                 NO

  M     55    Chronic pancreatitis   extrinsic compression   10 cm FC        3                        Migration (stenosis)       PTBD                                 Surgery

  F     68    K pancreas             neoplastic invasion     9 cm PC         3                        No papilla visualization   PTBD\                                Yes
                                                                                                                                 (Bleeding)                           
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M, male; F, female; PTBD, percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage

Eight out of 10 patients underwent same-day percutaneous biliary drainage by means of transhepatic cholangiography (PTBD) and 2 underwent transduodenal EUS biliary drainage (EUS-BD) with a choledocoduodenal anastomosis during the same session ([Fig. 5 a -- d](#FI526-5){ref-type="fig"}). One of the 2 EUS biliary drainage patients presented 24 hours later with a biliary leak and consequent peritonitis and underwent emergency surgery with a double gastric and biliary bypass. Two of 8 PTBD patients had major postprocedural bleeding requiring blood transfusions.

![Contrast opacification of a stricture of the second portion of the duodenum. **b** Stent deployment with severe waist. **c** Incomplete expansion of stent 2 days later. **d** EUS Cholangiography successfully performed after stent removal showing a neoplastic stricture of the intrapancreatic choledochus.](10-1055-s-0042-107070-i526ei5){#FI526-5}

Following biliary drainage, permanent duodenal stenting with insertion of an uncovered duodenal stent (Wallflex^®^, Boston Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) was performed in 40 out 66 patients due to tight duodenal stricture and clinically evident GOO. After 5 days 1 patient with chronic pancreatitis underwent biliary and gastric by-pass. Neither bleeding nor perforations were reported after ERCP procedures. Two patients developed moderate post-ERCP pancreatitis, according to the Cotton et al. classification [@JR526-12] and both cases resolved with medical treatment. There was no procedure related-mortality. At a mean follow-up of 45 days (7 -- 90), liver enzymes and bilirubin levels improved in all 66 patients; moreover no patient required revision of the duodenal stent or biliary re-stenting.

Differences in failure rate among the different groups were compared to search for statistically significant risk factors that influenced clinical outcome. However, no statistically significant differences were found comparing pcSEMS vs fcSEMS (*P* value = 0.717) and considering the different types of stenosis: neoplastic invasion vs peptic stricture vs extrinsic compression (*P* = 0.737) ([Table 3](#TB526-3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#TB526-4){ref-type="table"}).

###### Comparison of migration rate, stent type, stricture nature and indwelling time.

                                      **Total number**   **Migration**   **Migration rate**   ***P* value**
  ----------------------------------- ------------------ --------------- -------------------- ---------------
  **Stent type**                                                                              
   Fc-SEMS                            49                 0               0 %                  *P* = 0.0634
   Pc-SEMS                            17                 2               11,70 %              
   Total SEMS                         66                 2               3 %                  
  **Stricture nature**                                                                        
   Neoplastic invasion                15                 0               0 %                  *P* = 0.639
   Peptic disease                      5                 0               0 %                  
   Extrinsic abdominal  compression   46                 2               4,30 %               
   Total patients                     66                 2               3 %                  
  **Indwelling time**                                                                         
   ≤ 3 days                           39                 2               5,10 %               *P* = 0.509
   \> 3 days                          27                 0               0 %                  
   Total SEMS                         66                 2               3 %                  

Fc-SEMS, fully covered self-expanding metal stent; Pc-SEMS, partially covered self-expanding metal stent; SEMS, self-expanding metal stent

###### Comparison of failure rate, stent type, and stricture nature.

                                      **Total number**   **Failure**   **Failure rate**   ***P* value**
  ----------------------------------- ------------------ ------------- ------------------ ---------------
  **Stent type**                                                                          
   Fc-SEMS                            49                  8            16 %               *P* = 0.717
   Pc-SEMS                            17                  2            11.80 %            
   Total SEMS                         66                 10            15 %               
  **Stricture nature**                                                                    
   Neoplastic invasion                15                  3            20 %               *P* = 0.737
   Peptic disease                      5                  0             0 %               
   Extrinsic abdominal  compression   46                  7            15.20 %            
   Total patients                     66                 10            15 %               

Fc-SEMS, fully covered self-expanding metal stent; Pc-SEMS, partially covered self-expanding metal stent; SEMS, self-expanding metal stent

Discussion
==========

Biliary endoscopic sphincterotomy (BES) has been accepted as the gold standard treatment for choledocholithiasis and malignant biliary-pancreatic pathologies [@JR526-13]. However the "*condition sine qua non"*is to pass through the duodenum and recognize the papilla. Duodenal obstruction is a condition that can be present both in malignant pathologies such as biliopancreatic or duodenal cancer or diffuse metastatic pathologies and in benign ones such as peptic ulcer, benign pylorus stenosis or chronic pancreatitis.

In case of nonresectable pathology and concomitant gastric outlet obstruction, a recent systematic review [@JR526-14] showed the superiority of permanent duodenal stenting compared to palliative surgical approaches.

Covered duodenal stents are already used for the management of fistula and leak, gastrointestinal anastomotic strictures, radiation-induced stenosis, and benign pyloric stenosis. However, covered stents are burdened by a high migration rate due to the presence of the cover that minimizes hyperplastic tissue ingrowth through the mesh [@JR526-15].

In our study we propose expanding the indication for temporary duodenal stenting as a bridge to ERCP for refractory duodenal strictures.

However, our ERCP success rate after temporary duodenal stenting is still lower than the 90 % success rate suggested as a reasonable minimal standard [@JR526-16]. These data may be explained by the peculiar settings in which the "second attempt ERCP" was carried out. First, even if our technique allowed us to dilate the stricture and reach the papilla, the duodenum, due to underlying pathology, was sub-stenotic and rigid in most cases. Approach to the papillary region was cumbersome and ability to manipulate the duodenoscope and accessories was often limited. Second, in two-thirds of the failed ERCPs (3 out of 10), it was possible to overcome the stenosis but impossible to visualize the papilla. In such circumstances, an EUS and endoscopic rendezvous approach with anterograde introduction of a guidewire across the papilla could be attempted [@JR526-17].

In the 10 cases in which "second-attempt ERCP" was unsuccessful, 8 patients underwent PTBD instead of EUS-BD. PTBD was preferred in 3 subjects due to neoplastic invasion of the duodenum preventing creation of a choledochoduodenostomy and in 1 patient with chronic pancreatitis because in our Institution, we currently prefer to perform PTBD for benign pathologies. Meanwhile, in the remaining 4 patients, the decision to undergo to PTBD vs EUS-BD was defined by the referring surgeon.

According to our results, long and severe stricture, papillary region involvement, and tumoral invasion of the duodenal wall are potential predictors of failure and must be carefully considered before attempting our technique. Moreover all aforementioned features are typical of neoplastic etiology and are often present simultaneously. Indeed, in our series, 9 of 10 patients in which the procedure failed had disease with a malignant etiology.

Despite a tertiary referral center for interventional biliopancreatic endoscopy, we adopt a step-up approach before more invasive treatments such as EUS-BD PTBD as both are associated with high rates of morbidity and mortality [@JR526-18] [@JR526-19].

Percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage is the gold standard second-line treatment after failure of ERCP or in case of altered anatomy that precludes ERCP performance. Since the first PTBD, major advances have led to biliary drainage becoming a well-established procedure worldwide [@JR526-20]. Nowadays PTBD and subsequent stenting achieve an extremely high clinical success rate hindered, however, by a high morbidity rate [@BR526-21].

In our experience, in the near future, EUS-BD is likely to become a fundamental tool for the biliopancreatic endoscopist; however, before that happens, EUS-BD techniques must be standardized and new dedicated devices developed.

Regarding standardization of the technique in the literature, there are few studies reporting EUS-BD in patients with concomitant obstructive jaundice and duodenal obstruction [@JR526-22] [@JR526-23] and even fewer comparing the 2 different EUS-BD approaches available: hepaticogastrostomy (HGS) versus choledocoduodenostomy (CDS). Moreover, reported outcomes are discordant. In their retrospective study of 39 patients, Ogura et al. [@JR526-24], reported a longer stent patency and a lower AE rate for HGS. Meanwhile Dhir et al. in turn reported a statistically significant higher complication rate for the transhepatic route compared to that in a multicenter retrospective study on the transduodenal one [@JR526-25]. In a large comparative study, Poincloux et al [@JR526-26], reported no differences between CDS and HGS in terms of technical success, clinical outcome, and complication rate. As reported by many experts, further prospective randomized controlled clinical trials are needed to validate the efficacy and safety of EUS-BD.

Several studies in the literature [@JR526-10] [@JR526-27] describe different approaches to manage malignant "bilioduodenal stricture". Mutignani et [@JR526-10] al reported their experience in 64 patients with "bilioduodenal strictures" undergoing ERCP through a duodenal stent. The study showed good results with an acceptable rate of complications. However, in our opinion, such an approach is appropriate only in a tertiary referral hospital. Performance of an ERCP through the mesh of a duodenal stent is often cumbersome, demanding a high level of expertise and very often requiring technically demanding procedures such as balloon dilation of the mesh or stent trimming by means of foreign body forceps or APC. Our technique, in constrast, requires only temporary duodenal stenting which is feasible even in less experienced centers.

As aforementioned, Kikuyama et al's [@JR526-11] large balloon traction technique is a very useful tool for overcoming several but not all duodenal strictures. Such an interesting technique can be attempted, whenever feasible, before considering provisional stenting.

In the current study we excluded 10 patients in whom a biliary stent (plastic or metallic) was endoscopically positioned before development of a duodenal stricture. Nonetheless we adapted our technique even for those 10 patients, successfully removing and exchanging both plastic and metallic stents and avoiding a cumbersome EUS or radiological procedure for stent replacement.

We reported a lower stent migration rate compared to that reported in the current literature [@JR526-28]. Our low migration rate may be explained by the short indwelling time of the stents (average 3.15 days), the degree and nature of the stricture treated, and some technical tricks. Stent were left in place for such a short time because our aim was just to dilate the stricture and allow the passage of the duodenoscope. Moreover, it typically takes up to 48 hours for a stent to achieve complete expansion so it is necessary to maintain it for that period to achieve maximal radial force. We always deploy at least half of the stent above the stenosis in order to allow a certain degree of physiologic migration and, as a general rule, we always try to release the proximal end of the stent across the pylorus. Moreover it is important to avoid stent impaction at the horizontal portion of the duodenum in order to avoid occlusion.

In our experience, the factor key to minimizing the rate of migration is keeping the stent as short as possible, just enough to achieve its full expansion. Unexpectedly the 2 migrations occurred in the pcSEMS group. That may be due to the fact that pcSEMS were preferred in cases of slack or short strictures.

Similar to other authors [@JR526-29] [@JR526-30], we did not experience complications related to mechanical occlusion of the papilla due to duodenal SEMS. That may be explained by the fact that covering the papillary region does not induce watertight closure. Stent removal after a maximum of 7 days was always feasible.

Temporary covered duodenal stenting as a bridge to ERCP for duodenal obstruction is safe and in 85 % of cases, allowed us to successfully perform therapeutic ERCP. Temporary duodenal stenting may be a sound option as a step-up approach before referring such patients for more complex techniques such as EUS-BD or PTBD. Such a technique could be very useful as a first-line approach, even in smaller endoscopic centers that do not have the expertise or the availability of an endosonographer or interventional radiologist. Long and complete obstruction due to tumor infiltration of the second part of the duodenum, however, remains a factor predictive of failure requiring alternative biliary drainage techniques.
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